
Resilience Week Virginia 2020
50 ways to Practice: Mindful Monday
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Play relaxing
music
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Unplug and talk to
someone
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#25Set healthy
boundaries

Use the *free*
Calm App

Take a
 star breath

Schedule free

time on your

calendar

Check out a new 
meditation podcast

Take some time off

Take
yourself
on a date

Make and use 
a face mask

Pick some 
wildflowers

Take a moment 

of silence
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Pause and
praise yourself

Try out
meditation

Exercise

Take a 
lunch break Spend time

with your
support system

Tell someone you
appreciate them

Give a random act
of kindness 

Clean your 

workspace
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Do something just 
for you

Write down what
you are thankful for

Write goals and 
priorities for your day

Take a long walk

Prepare a 
healthy snack

M

https://www.calm.com/?url=https://www.calm.com/&pid=google&af_channel=g&af_c_id=1603556317&af_adset_id=61837906998&af_ad_id=378906119400&af_sub_siteid=&af_keyword=calm+app&af_sub3=e&af_sub4=Cj0KCQiA1-3yBRCmARIsAN7B4H1NVKIyA9Vr-hxEfj-6lKZmF1jLEwsngC_YsV50rP7s0ejiz_8MeLcaAkSZEALw_wcB&af_sub5=&utm_medium=paid&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=1603556317+61837906998+378906119400&utm_content=homepage&utm_term=calm+app&gclid=Cj0KCQiA1-3yBRCmARIsAN7B4H1NVKIyA9Vr-hxEfj-6lKZmF1jLEwsngC_YsV50rP7s0ejiz_8MeLcaAkSZEALw_wcB
https://copingskillsforkids.com/blog/using-shapes-to-teach-deep-breathing
https://www.verywellmind.com/best-meditation-podcasts-4771686
https://happybodyformula.com/diy-face-masks/
https://sweetpeasandsaffron.com/healthy-snacks/
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Practice self-
forgiveness

Smell your 
favorite candle

Take one thing off 
your plate

Close your 
eyes and
breathe

Acknowledge 
and accept your 
feelings

Try a 10-minute reset

Make a vision board

Drink water 

Do a task 
you're good at

Play with your kids

Remind yourself 
that you are doing 
your best

Squeeze some 
play-doh

Give a compliment 
to a coworker
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Put yourself 

around positivity
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Declutter 
10 items

Ask yourself
"How do I feel?"

Take a bath with
candles and music

Observe an 
object's details

Use sand
play to calm

Talk to 
yourself kindly

Practice patience

Write your 3 
biggest strengths

Express yourself
through art 

Spend time with 
your mentor 

Listen intently to 

the sounds

 around you
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https://www.jointheprogressproject.com/podcast/94
https://laurabora.com/10-diy-vision-board-ideas-that-will-inspire-you-to-create-an-amazing-life/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=681769468_26954718_453838

